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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It lathe latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. I'o other preparationcan approach it iu eilicicncy. It In-

stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick-Headach- e, Gastralgia.Crampsaudall other resu 1 ts 6T imperfect d igestion.
Prlco5flc. atiri $1. Larjresiae contains 2' S timessiaall sue. Hook al 1 about dyr.pcpsia malladf ree
Prepared by E. C. OcWITT A CO-Cbl-

caa

For 40 Years
Southern llem-ed- y

has been ?b3 on a.tiiet guarantee
to cure enmp", eolic, cholera, cholera
rnorbtn, diarrhoea, dysentery and has
stoo-- J the tet. lYi'fi 2.")e. at E. T.
Whitehead A Co.

WILMIN6T0N&WELDQN R.R,
AND BliAXCllES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE
RAILIIOAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH' CAROLINA.
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TRAINS GOING NORTH.

JGo It, Balaam."

Geo. T. Angcll, in Our Dumb Animals. -

A letter received calls pleasantly lo
mind a little incident :

In 1813 I entered as a sophomore
Dartmouth College, and sometime after
was appointed to represent my class in
a discussion before one of tbe two large
college societies. My opponent of the
junior class, a man by the name oi
Smith, thought he could mako a good
deal of fun'out of my name I being
the first of that name in Dartmouth
College, and with the aid of "Milton's
Paradise Lost" and otherwise, he' did
succeed in making considerable fun at
my expense, although I think--' the stu-
dents considered it "unfair but he
wound up by saying that lor an angel
he thdight I had accomplished very
little in the way of argument. As I
rose to reply a thought came and I
said : "Mr. President, I ffec!y admit
that I may Bot have accomplished all
1 should have been glad 'to in the way
of argument, but I believe I have ac

complished, one thing that has never
been accomplished but once before in
the history of the world and that was
when an "sngel opened tlio mouth of
Balaam's ass." My reply brought great
applause Smith obtained on ihe loot--

ball ground the title of "Balaam"
' Go it, Balaam," etc., and it fell to my
lot seme lime afterwards to be elected
to preside over the meetings in the so-

ciety above referred to.

You are much more liable to disease
when youliver and bowels do not net
properly." DcWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. E. T.
Whitehead & Co.

Quicker, Than Thought : A little
boy, hearing some one" remark that
nVtbtng was quicker than thought,
said he knew better than that : whis-tliu- u

was quicker than thought. Be-iu- g

aiked u explain, ho said: "In
school the other day I whistled before
I thought and got a licking for it."

'
Evangelidt.

Da'vVitt's Li l lid ally lliscra se.irch
the roniotedt parts ol the bowel and
icmove tbe impurkie speedily wilh nu
discomfort, t They are famous fur their

"

efficacy. -- Wasy to take, cever grire.
K.T Whitehead A Co.

Aii Irish recruit wis onco brought
up lor breaking into barracka that is,
getting over ihe wall instead of enter-
ing by the gate. "But, Murphy," said
the officer, "though you were late, you
should have . como in by the gate."
'Plaise yer honor," said Murphy." "I
was afraid of waking the sentry. 'V-Tit--

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous pills fr constipa
tion and -- Jiver complaints. E. T
Whitehead fe Co.

"Fame)," said the youth with the
earnest Intellectual expression, "is go
hard to attain ! It is so difficult for
one to get himself talked atout f"

"Humph I" rejoined" the woman with
cold blue eyes and firm jaw. "You
just ought to live up in our neighbor-
hood."

'

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel .Salve.
L"Kk out for counterfeits. If you got
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for pills.
E. T. hitebead & Co'.

A certain bishop, as he was going
j.bout his diocese, d the porter of a
lunatic asylum how a ohaplaiu whom

he('be binhop) had lately' Appointed
was getting on. "Oh, my lord," said
t be n an, "his preaching is moat suc-cess'-

The idiots enjoy it particular-
ly." Til-Bi- t.

Kate Upson Clark? -
, ' "

Oh, the rain song of the robin ! How
it thrills my heart to hear

The rain.song of the robin in the sum- -
mer of tbe year 1 '

Howl long for wings to join him where
his carol poureth free, -

And for words to beg the secret of "his

magic minstrelsy.

Does he sing because he revels in the' fury ol the storm?
In the thunder and the lightning does

he find a biddwi charm?
Or, with prophet eye enraptured, does

he see "the darkness past,
And the beauty which shall blossom

when the clouds disperse at last ?

When the rain on me descendetb, and
Thy clouds about me roll,

Grant, O God, tbe power of singing to
my tempest-stricke- n soul I

May I see Thy mercy shining far be---

yond the outer gloom ! r ,
May I hear Thine angels chanting!

-- May I see Thy lilies bloom !

A Man oJie Boole.

John Wesley. .

To candid, reasonable men, I am not
afraid to lay-- open what have been the
inmost thoughts of my heart. I have
thought, 1'nm a creature of a day,
passing through life as an arrow pass-

ing through the air. I am a -- spirit
come from God, and returning to God :

just hovering over the great gulf ; till
a few moments hence. I am no more
seen ! I drop into an unchangeable eter-

nity ! I want to know one thing, tbe
way to heaven; bow to land safe on
that happy shore. God himself hath
condescended to - teach the way ; for
this very end he came from heaven.
He hath written it down in a book 1 Oh

give me" that book ! At" any price,
give me that book of God! I have it
here : here is knowledge enough for
me. Let me . be a man of one book.
Here then I am.'lar from the busy
ways of men. I sit down alone : only
God is here. In his presence I open,
read this book ; for this end, to find
tbe way to heaven. Is there a doubt

concerning the meaning of what I
read? Does anything appear dark cr
intricate? I lift up my"" heart to the
Father of lights. Lord, is it not thy
word, "If any man lack wisdom, let
him ask of God ?' Thou "givest lib-

erally and upbraidst not." Thou
hast said, "If any be willing to do thy
will, he shall know." I am willing to
do i let jme know thy will. "L then
search after, and considerer parallel
passages of Scripture, "comparing
spiritual things ""with spiritual." I
meaditate thorcon, witb all the atten
tion and earnestness of which my mind
is capable '..And what I thus learn,
that I teach. -

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and ter- -
r'ble attack, of croup. I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving' her three doses. The
croup was mastered and our little
darling speedily recovered." So writes
A.-L- . Spafford, Chester, Mich, E, T.
Whitehead & Co.

Strong Men. -

Scientific American. -

The Roman soldiers, who' built such
wonderful roads and. carried a weight
of armor and luggage that would crush
the average farm-han- d, lived on brown
bread and sour wine. They were tem-

perate in diet and regular and constant
tn exercise The Spanish peasant
works every day and dances half the
night, yet eats only; the - black bread,
onion and watermelon. Smyrna port-
er eats only a little fruit .and sour olives,
yet he walks off . with his load of one-hundr- ed

pounds The Coolie, fed on
rue, is more active and can endure
more than, the negro fed on fad on lat
meat. - - ;; ,

-

Ingersoll's Eulogy 'cf Whislsey and
Br. Buckley's Reply.

Selected. : ' - .1
"I send you some ol the most won-

derful whiskey that ever drove the
skeleton from the feast or painted
landscapes in the brain of man. It is
the mingled souls of wheat and corn.
In it you will . find the sunshine and
shadow that chased each, other oyei
billowy fields, the breath of tbe lark,
the dew of the night, the wealth of
summer and autumn's rich content, all
golden with imprisoned light. Drink
it, and you willhqar the voice of men
and maiden Ringing --the 'Harvest
Home,' mingled with the laughter ot
children. Drink it, and you will feel
within your blood the starred dawns,
the "dreamy, tawny dusks Of perfect
days. For forty years this liquid joy
has been within staves of oak, longing
to touch the Hps of man."

DK. J. M. BUCKLEY'S REPLY. .

"I send you some of the most won
derful whiskey that ever brought a
keleton into the closet, or painted

scenes ot lust and bloodshed in the
brain of man. It is the ghost; of wheat
and corn, crazed by the loss of their
natural bodies. In it you will find a

transisnt sunshine, chased by a shadow
cold as Arctic midnight, In which the
breath of June gorws Icy, and the
carol of the lark gives place to the
foreboding cry of the raven. Drink it,
and you shall, have woe, sorrow,, bab-

bling and wounds without cause, your
eyes shall behold strange women, your
heart shall utter perverse things.
Drink it deep, and you shall hear the
voice of demons shrieking, women

wailing and worse than . orphaned
children mourning the loss of a father
who 3'et lives. Drink it deep, and ser--

pents will hies in yonr ear, coil them-
selves about your neck and seize you
with their fangs; for 'at last it biteth
like a serpent and stingo th like an
alder.' For forty years this liquid
death has been within staves of oak,
harmless there as purest water. I send
it to you that you may put an enemy
in your mouth to steal away your brains.
And yet I call myself your friend."

Mr. W. J. Baxter, of North "Brook, N:
C, sayshe suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with
no results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured
him. E. T. Whitehead & Co. "

Whittier's Bog.

St. Nicholas.

During one the last birthday celebra-
tions of the poet Whittier, he was vis-

ited ." by a celebrated oratorio singer,
The lady was asked to sing, and, seat)
ir.g herself at the piano, she began the
beautiful ballad, "Robin Adair." She
had hardly begun before Mr. Whit-
tier's pet dog came into tbe room, and,
seating himself by her side, watched
her as If fascinated and listened with a

delight unusual in an animal. When
she bad finished he came and put his
paw very gravely into-her hand and
licked her cheek. "Robin takes that
a a tribute to himself," said Mr.

Whittier. "He also is'Rohin Adair.' "
The dog, bearing his own. name, evi-

dently considered that he wasj.be hero
of the song. From that moment, dur-

ing the lady's visit, he was her devoted
attendant. . He kept by her side when
sbe was indoors, and accompanied her
when she went to walk. When she
went away be carried her satchel in his
mouth to the gate, and watched her

departure with "every evi Jence of dis-

tress. ' ..- ;
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Points and Paragraphs of Things
Present, Past and Filters.

The Carthage Blade puts in the foi-ow-

very-bray- e paragraph which is

suitable lor a column of "passing
events :"

"The baseball craze is now on for the
s?fsou and there will be time and
money enough thrown away in- - North
Carolina this j'ear oyer this one sport
that, if well applied, would create sev
eral fortunes. If every time there is a
meeting to organize a baseball club the
purpose ehould be changed .and a com

pany organized to pursue and push
some profitable industry there ' would
be much less idleness and - more thrift
and prosperity in the land."

We assure the Raleigh Post that Ht-kin-

suggestion of Saturday was taken
in good part. In this column last
wadk Thk Commonwealth mentioned
t le rather remarkable fact t hat a lad

named Mills, who a few years ago was

eeilir.sr peanuts on the railroads lead

ing from Chicago, now controls the

peanut slot machine business and em-

ploys 600 men We said that whoever

Laj genius, inventive genius, or the

genius for Lard labor', may reasonably

expect to do something, for our age is

so appreciative of such qualities that.
b.3 whQ possesses them receives recog:

' 'nitiou. '

-

The Raleigh Post warns us that such

things as we said lust week, although
every word true, will j cause us to be

"read out of the party" if we don't

liiind. ,
- . ;

Now, we had no more thought oi

politics in wha t we wrote than we had
i fdoing violence to the American flag ;

i in wc' cia't see how such a little .in-uoco-

truth as we stated cm hurt
5.1 nch f'von with those wlio cannot

think outside of political iineg or who

n, sco. nothing except through politi-- :

m glasses.
' ' -

i3raeveranca" are a good motto for

fiiiyoue.

The railroad activities in North Car-

olina just now are iiuite encouraging.
There seems to be jitaadency to more
uch work in the State than for sorm

time past. The Manufacturers' Record

notea'the' following concerning three

different railroad interests in the State
now : -- .

"The plan to Build a raihoad be-

tween Washington and Plymouth, N.

C., has reached a point where contract-Lav- e

been.let and the necessary finan-

cial arrangements made, according to a
statement of E. A. Armstrong of Cam-

den, N, J, who is president of the
company. The road will. ba. alaout

thirty five miles in length Among
those associated with Mr, Armstrong
ar8 W. II. Wrhaley and R. S. Cohn oi

Norfolk, Va. - '

' Mr. R. S- - Cohn, ' secretary of the
company, lso informs the Manufac-

turers' Record -- that the railroad will
connect at Plymouth with steamcis
operating in connection with the Nor-

folk & Southern Railroad, thus com-p'etin- g

a new route between Tidewater
North Carolina and Norfolk. It is ex

pected to begin, operations icimediate--

iy. :: -

"The idea oi building a railroad be-

tween Winston ani Wadesboro,, N, C,
ha bepn taken up by a number of web
known business men of Charleston,
Florence and other cities in South Car-o'in- a,

who have organized the "Winston
& Wa'desboro Railroad Co. and applied
f ;r a charter in North Caroiina. The

companyj which is capitalizad at $500,-OOOjlnclud- es

Messrs. R. G. Rhett: and
Wiliianj E. Huger of Charleston, P. A.
Willcox bl Florence and - John F.
L'lushery of Sumter, 8, C." The pro-oose- d

route Is through Anson, fStahlyT
Montgomery, Davidson ,and Forythe
counties. At Wineto'n connection will
be made with --the NSrfolk & --Western
an3 - the Southern systems, and at
Wadesboro.".with the Atlantic ? Coast
Line. If built, the road will complete
a new route between Charleston and
Northwestern-Nort- h Carolina. r "

business men of Danville, Va.,
haye become interested in i a plan fto
ctnnect the "

city with several North
Carolina towns by a railroad to be built
to Madisonvlil- e- The United States
Iron; Steel & Collieries Co. owns a

large tract of land on the route, and
Mr. R; E.Jvon, a director in tho'eom- -

panyl has offered to cdnstruct a portion
of tbe line iX Madison vifle and Danville
will aid. It id uuderstood that if th8
road is built tbe Southern" may con-

struct a- - branch from' Leaksyille : to
Madison vi 1 1?, "completing a new , route
from Northwestern North Carolina to

Its Value to the Business Man.

- BUT EE NEEDS THE LAWYER.

L. B. in Advertising World. .
-

Sometimes a merchantbuys a Black-ston- e

affd enters upon the study of law.

If he can find time for 'such a course
of study, it will prove profitable in a

ganera! way, but if he expects thereby
t) escape lawyer's fees, when involved
in trouble, he is treading on dangerous
ground. - :

Wi thout a practical knowledge of
the workings of legal machinery, he
bad better trust to the advice of a man
who makes lav his business. His legal
acquisitions may enable him to see

pitfalls into which, in blind,simplicity,
lie might otherwise stumble, but to
escape them he will need an experi
enced guide. -

Law, In its final reduction, has .been
defined aa "common sense."' This
phrase may truJy define its fundament
al principles, .but it fa hard te harmon
ize some of the twists of legal procedure
with the scope of such - a definition
Besides, people do net always agree on
what, may be considered a common-sens- e

proposition. -- Men look at things
from different angles, and it does not
always pay to draw inferences as to
what is law in a certain case from what
may seem its common sense aspect
This is a frequent mistake of the lay- -

map. A man is usually more opTh
ionated and assertive of what be con
siders -- his' legal rights, before giving
the matter study, thanf forwards. He"

fiuds so much of his fancied knowledge
shattered by the cold steel of facts that
be begins to move cautiously. The
legally-ignora-nt man often enters upon
undertakings in which the number of
possible legal complication's would

rjttke his head dizzj' with anxiety if ha
knew oithem... Is fact a large num
ber ol business transactions leave in-

numerable loop-hole- s for a tangle of

litigation. Reputation, financial stand

ing and friendship figure in many
business desfs that wouid fall to the
ground if left to the advice of an at-

torney.". 1 :r-- ;

In geivjral" hoo ver, it would be
better if the busipess man kne"w his
ground, and he would usually save

money by consulting an attorney be-

fore entering on new departures." His
own legal acquirements should com-

prise a basic knowledge of commercial
law. He should know the essentials of
a good contract ; this would improve
his judgment and give him a better
understanding of his rights and obliga-
tions. But the business man can not
keep posted on the mass of court de-

cisions, handed down from day to day,
in which jj.ne distinctions are drawn
still finer, and seeming variations arise
in "apparently similar, cases. JIt takes
too much lime and the busy man can
better afford to pay someone else for
the seryice. - '.

ITswspapers an All-Hou- nd Blessing.

Sallie Joy White, in' Woman's Home Companion.
I wonder how many comprehend the

value of the newspapers. Not in its
first estate merely, because of that
there is no question. Of course, wo-

men fully value the newspaper in its
first freshness but how about it after,
they have' gotten all they can from it
in reading? Not all of them know its
possibilities in its last estate. All old

newspapers should be saved, folded

neatly" and given a place in the tool-ches- t,

where they will be at hand when
needed. :'; ' : ": --:. - " '

Moths do not like printer's ink, and
there is no . more secure way of dis-

posing of th& winter clothing than to

pick it away in newspapers. The ar-

ticles., whether woolen or fury should
ba well beaten in the open air, to make
sure that no egg-i- s deposited already,
then folded carefully and pasted closely
in newspaper, sojhat there shall ba no
crack into which the-insidio- us little
insect "may creep. By packing Icare-- f

ally i n this V tfay: you will not need

camphor,; moth-ball- s, pepper or tobac
co or an v ol tne motn preventives so

frequently recommended.' If there is

any trouble when the articles are .un-

packed in the anttimn it will be be-

cause the mischief was" dpnejbelore the
article was packed. .This is written
oat of twenty-fiv- e years ol . experience,
during which 4iice no garment thus
packea has been toucnea ny me mom
or 'the buffakbugv;:i;r:'.;;' ;:

:

' Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
orean8, vine stomacn : is aeointaieu,
the liver torpid, the bowels con8tipatea.j
There is a loathing of lood, pama in
the bowels, dizziness, ; coated ;' tongue
and ' vomiting, first of the undigested
or partly digested food and then of
bile. Chamberlain's ; Stomach and

y-
-

Liver Tablets allay the disturbances bf
the stomachs. and create a healthy ap
petite. They also tone up tne liver to
a ?' healthy., action - ana reguiate uib

You know all
about it. The

rush, the
worry, the

exhaustion.
1 1 You go : about

th a great
eign resting upon

i. You can't throw
V off this feeling. You

are a slave to your work.
Sleep fails,, and you are
on the verge of nervous
exhaustion.

What is to be done?
Take

For nfty years it has
been lifting up the dis-- (
eouraged, giving rest to""

! the overworked, and
j bringing refreshing sleep

to the depressed.
No other Sarsaparilla

j approaches it. In age
3nd in cures, "AyerV is

.t 1 3 C .1 .t j)iiic icauct ui incin an.
It was" old before other
sarsaparllfas were born.

Sl-6-
0 a Lottie. All druggists.

Ayer's Pills aid the ac
tion of Aver s barsaoa- -

rilla. They cure bilious-
ness. 25 els. a box.

' I hive used Ayer's medicines for
more tana w years ana nave saia
from toe very start that you made
the host medicines in .- I
am sure your Sarsaparilla saved mylife ivbcn I first took it 40 years ago.I am now past 70 and am never
without tout mfitrtijines."

FhA?fit Thomas, P. M.,
Jan. i, 13j. Enon, vmt

YfrSSm ihm Doctor.
If yon have any complaint whatever

and uesire the best meotcal advice vou
can jo?9i!-!- receive, write the doctor
freely. Y.u will receive a prompt re-
ply, without cost. Address, IDa. J. C. AYKT., iowelL SIas3.

PROFESSIONAL.
rui? aTc. LIVEItMON;

g&Bcittist.
"

dpFicrr-Ov- er Mew lyijitbend Bmldirg;
Olf.-- s fr; on 9 I o'oloew -- 2 to
4 o clock, p. m. -

-- SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

J. P. WIMBERLKJt,Qil.
OFFICE HOTEL LAWBSKCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

it. w. j. Ward,"D

Surgeon Dentist,
Enfield, N. 0

Oifiee over Karriaon'fl Dtup Store.

U A. DUNN, .
A TT 0 R N E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotlajtd Neck, N. C.
Practices wherever his services .are

required -

DWABD L. TRAY IS,

Attorney and Connselor at Law, .' "HALIFAX, N. C.

gjff'M'mey Loaned on Farm Lands.

Buy Your v . ;

BUGGIES, UNDERTAKINGS

AND PICTURE FRAMES
from" ' JOHN B. HYATT

R. C. Brown's ofd stand, Tarboro.
First class goodafc low ":

1 RVITA PILLS
tore Vitality, Lest Vigor and Macbood
T?r potency, Nigbt 'Emissions, Loss of Mem- -

60excess and indiscretion.
iA nerve ionic and PILLS..blood bonder. Bruigs
the Dink clow to Dale SOcheeks and restores tho

.fire of yonth. By mail CTS.
$'i.50. witb. our bankabia smxrantee'to ecraor refund the money paid.- - Send for circular
a:id copy of our bankable guarantee bond. :

EXTRA STRENGTH

(YELLOW I.ABEI.) ..vu.b.S
Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power,
y&ricocelo. Undeveloped or Shrnnken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervons Prostra
tion, Hysteria, Fit?, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Kesnlts of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opinm or
Liqnor. By mail in plain package , $1.00 a
602, 6 for 35.00 with our bankable Kxiar-nt- ee

bond to cure in 30 days or refund
money paid. Address "

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts CHICAGO, ILLi
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.
Scotland Nack, N. C. '

FOR MALARIA

Use nothing but Jttacnair's Blood
and Liver Pills.

W. II, Macnair, Tarboro, N. C.
or E. T. Whitehead fc C., r '
22 tl. Scotland Neck N. C.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DA?:
Take Laxatiye Bromo Quinine. AH

dmggiats refund the money it it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
ach box. 25c. r: : Z:

- rm0
This signature is on y ! tf the genuine

t Dally except Monday, Daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Train
loaves AY ilminton, f 00 a. rn., arrives
Fayetteville 12 0.1 p. tn., leaves FnyettP-vill- e

12 25 p. m., arrives StmTord.l 4:5

p. m. Returning leaves San ford 3 0"

I. m., arriyes Fayetteville 4 SO p. m.,
leaves Fayetteville 4 20 p. in., arrives
Wilmington ') 25 p. m.

WilminRton and Weldon Railroad,
Benneiteville Branch Irani leaves
Bonnettsyille 8 05 a. ni., Mux ton 5) 0f
a. m., Red Springs 0 50 n. rn., Hope
Mil' 10 55 a. m., arrives FnyettoviMo
11 10 a. m. Returning leavp Faye'.te-vil'.- e,

4 45 p, m., Hope Mills 5 55 p. tn.,
Red Springs I J5 p. m., Maxton ( 15

p. m., arrives Bennetlsville 7 15 p. m.
Connections at Fayetteville with

train No. 7S, at Maxton with tbe Caro-
lina Central Kailroad, at lied Springs
with the Hed Springs and Bowmoro
Railroad, at Sanf')rd witli tbe Seaboard
Air Line and Southern Railway, at
Gulf with tho Durham and Charlotte
Kailrond.

Train on the Scctland Neck Branch
Road leaves Weldon 3 :55 t "in., Halifpr.
4:17 p. ir.., nrri-e- s Scotland Neck at
5 :08 p. m , Greenville 0 :57 p. m., Klns-Jo- n

7:55 p. rn. Returning leaves
Kinston 7 :50 a. m.. Greenville 8 :52 a.
m., arriving Halifax at 11 .18 aVm.f
Weldon 11 :J3 a. ro., daily except Sun-

day. .
Trains on Wnbinglon Branch leave

Washington S 10 a. m. and 2 :30 p.m.,
arrive Parmele t" :1" a. m. and 4 OO p.
m., returning leave Parmelc '.) :3; a.m.
and t5 :30 p. rn., arrive Washington
11 :00 a. ro. and 7 :30 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Train, leaves T.trbom, N. C, daily

except Sundfty 5 ;30 p. rn., Sunday,
4 :15 p. m., arrives Plymouth 7 :40 p.

: .la , TfAtnrtiincr lAnvAa lklt..
III., j p. .....f,, - j
mouth dally except Sunday, 7 :50 a. m.
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arri vca Tarboro
10:10 a. m' 11 :00 r--

n.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves (xoldsl)oro daily, except Sunday.
5 :00 a. ro., arriving Smithfield (5 :10 a.
m. Returning leaves Stnitl.fie'd 7 ;0
a. m. ; arrives at Goldl oro 8, :25 a. n

Trains on Nashville Branch leaie
Rocky Mount at 9 :30. rr..; 3 :40 p. in.,
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a. ru., i .03 p.m.,
Spring nojie a. m., p.m.
Returning leave SpririK Hojje 11 :20 a.
m., 4:55 p.ru, Nashville 11: :45 a." m,
5 :25 p. m., arrive .t Rocky Mount.
12 :10 a. m., 6 :0X) p. m., daily except
Sunday. -

- Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11 :40 a. in. and 4 :25 p. m. Return-

ing leaves Clinton t " b :o a. m. and
2 :50 a. m. - v

Traln No. 78 makes close connection
at Weldon for all points North daily,"
all rai' via Richmond. V- -

- .H.M.EMERSON,
- ' . - (iciiTPaes.;.. - s- Agent.

J. E. KENLY, Qcnl Manager. Vr'
T. M. EMERSON, Tr Manas ; .
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V mytWxX - anything tl?at can be done with a wood or coal fire is done M
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- ,1 W2) Jleat is not diffused throngh-- frv"mT" -

r ' P111 house --there is no s Jta .

Xf;S ytrncS onraliriff ?i tiomi- - "I iammm&ii TiCiPfVfJ ."

V riSs.oal-;- : Made in many i- sizes; , I'feiifcratSiSlJ -
'

" - T1 wherever stoves are sold. JW fJBIwftf! Y "' ': M
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